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Sum mary
This study provides a brief out line of a pen sion scheme based on human cap ital, an idea that stems from
un der stand ing that pay-as-you-go (PAYG) pen sion schemes should be based on the re cog ni tion of par ent ‐
ing, as they dis trib ute the yield of in vest ments into human cap ital. The fact that this is not the case ex ‐
plains the nu mer ous prob lems in her ent the scheme. Sim il arly to a Ponzi scheme, the prom ises and op tions
offered by the pen sion scheme are in creas ingly di ver gent: prom ises are be com ing in creas ingly in flated,
while op tions are di min ish ing. The sys tem out lined below would re solve these prob lems. Par ent ing and the
pen sion scheme are in trins ic ally in ter re lated: the former can only be made eco nom ic ally prof it able through
the lat ter, as evid enced by the pre vail ing method ap plied throughout most of global his tory, which was
only made re dund ant in mod ern times.
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In tro duc tion
In Hun gary – and gen er ally in the de veloped parts of the world – the in creas ing dif fi culty in sus tain ing
state pay-as-you-go (PAYG) pen sion schemes (Bajkó et. al., 2015; Berki et al., 2016; Ok sanen, 2003;
Varga, 2014) and the fail ure of total fer til ity rates (TFR), which have been low for sev eral dec ades, to re ‐
pro duce the pop u la tion are among the most ser i ous eco nomic and so cial prob lems. Al though it is clear that
the former cor rel ates with the lat ter (be cause the emer gence of new gen er a tions of con tri bu tion pay ers in
ad equate num bers, i.e. a sig ni fic antly higher TFR than the cur rent rate is es sen tial for sus tain ing the pen ‐
sion scheme, oth er wise a bal ance can only be achieved by a sub stan tial in crease in the re tire ment age –
see Németh et al., 2019), many are un aware of a re verse cor rel a tion: the es sen tially flawed state pay-as-
you-go pen sion scheme is (one of) the cause(s) for low fer til ity (al though this as pect has been dis cussed
by sev eral au thors, e.g. Mészáros, 2005; Gál, 2003).

The pay-as-you-go pen sion scheme, in tro duced by Pres id ent Roosevelt at the turn of the 1930s and 1940s,
and then un der pinned in 1958 by Samuel son by an “of fi cial ideo logy” (Samuel son, 1958), is based on
flawed the or et ical found a tions, as I have poin ted out in sev eral of my stud ies (Banyár, 2014a; 2016; 2017;
2019b; 2019c). The es sence of the prob lem with the pay-as-you-go pen sion scheme is that the be ne fits of
pop u la tion growth are dis trib uted without re gard to the per sons who have made the ef forts to achieve the
res ults, and hence an ad equate level of con tri bu tion pay ment ca pa city is not en cour aged. Due to the in cor ‐
rect dis tri bu tion prin ciple (en ti tle ment based on con tri bu tion pay ment his tory), the asset and li ab il ity sides
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of the sys tem di verge just as in Ponzi schemes (Banyár, 2019a). Moreover, in the ab sence of aware ness of
the need for in vest ment into the human cap ital that forms the basis of the sys tem, the in vest ment falls
short of the needs, as mani fest in the low TFR.

The need to in cor por ate the re cog ni tion of human cap ital in vest ment in the sys tem was real ised by Pál
Demény as early as 1987 (Demény, 1987), al though he offered an over sim pli fied, in com plete solu tion to
the prob lem. Sev eral au thors have shared his ap proach (see pub lic a tions of Kovács (ed.), 2012; Giday and
Szegő, 2018), and some have at temp ted to provide a more com pre hens ive solu tion (Botos and Botos,
2011; 2012; Botos, 2018; Banyár et al., 2016), but in these at tempts a good dia gnosis was fol lowed by a
the or et ic ally in co her ent pro posal for a rem edy. Below is an out line of a concept for a pen sion re form that
leads the pay-as-you-go pen sion scheme back to its the or et ical found a tion, i.e. in vest ment into the human
cap ital. The res ult is an auto mat ic ally bal anced pen sion scheme that is sus tain able in the long term, fully
re cog nises the ef forts of par ent ing and en cour ages par ent ing.  The solu tion is a genu inely un ortho dox
concept that – based on ex per i ence – may ini tially shock the reader. It comes as no sur prise that so far
only Czech au thors (Hyzl et al., 2005) have put for ward a sim ilar pro posal, as the logic of the cur rent pen ‐
sion scheme is so deeply in grained in people’s minds that it is dif fi cult to break through these con straints
even for those who un der stand the prob lem.

In this study, it is ar gued that par ent ing should not only be the found a tion of the pen sion scheme, but the
re verse cor rel a tion also ap plies: the “eco nom ics” of par ent ing is linked to the pen sion scheme in mul tiple
ways.

It is also im port ant to note – as a cause for op tim ism – that in its out stand ing the com pet it ive ness pro ‐
gramme, the Na tional Bank of Hun gary (MNB, 2019) cor rectly re cog nised that both the pen sion scheme re ‐
form and a demo graphic change are of key sig ni fic ance in Hun gary’s com pet it ive ness, and these two
factors are closely re lated, and so the pro gramme pro poses re cog ni tion of par ent ing in the pen sion
scheme. As, however, the above-ref er enced pro posal re mains sketchy, the fol low ing pro posal may be re ‐
ferred to the de cision-makers.

A brief pro posal for a pos sible human
cap ital (hc) based pen sion scheme
I pro pose a gradual re place ment of the cur rent PAYG sys tem with the HC sys tem within the time frame of
15–20 years. This could be im ple men ted by trans fer ring every one below a given age – e.g. people aged
40–45 – to the HC sys tem, while those aged over 60 would re main in the cur rent PAYG sys tem. People of a
trans ition age would be trans ferred to a mixed sys tem, de pend ing on the scheme they are closer to, based
on their age, i.e. their pen sion would be de term ined on the basis of partly the former and partly the new
prin ciples.

Prin ciples of the new HC sys tem:

a) For this reason people with no chil dren would also be en titled to a cer tain amount of pen sion in pro por ‐
tion to their tax pay ments. The amount pay able per tax payer is cal cu lated on the basis of the por tion of
par ent ing fin anced from taxes (30%) and the ratio of tax pay ers to chil dren.

b) After the re tire ment age, child less tax pay ers should not be paid sig ni fic antly less pen sion than those
with chil dren, but would re ceive the same pen sion from a sig ni fic antly higher re tire ment age.

1

Pen sion is based ex clus ively on the in vest ment of human cap ital in chil dren (based on the hid den, but
un re cog nised logic of the PAYG sys tem).



Ac cord ingly, en ti tle ment is not based on con tri bu tion pay ment, however, pay ment is man dat ory. The
reason is that con tri bu tion does not con sti tute the pay ment side, but the re turn side of the in vest ‐
ment; this is how people repay the costs of their own up bring ing. Con tri bu tion pay ment is there fore
man dat ory for every one (also for people rais ing chil dren), but it is lim ited in time (e.g. for 30 years,
prefer ably for the “best” 30 years, i.e. not from the date of entry to the la bour mar ket).



Par ent ing ef forts are mainly, but not ex clus ively, made by par ents. Based on cal cu la tions, in Hun gary
they cur rently con trib ute more than 70%, while the re main ing 30% is fin anced by tax pay ers through
school edu ca tion, child care al low ance, child care be ne fits etc.
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A scheme based on the above prin ciples has the fol low ing ad vant ages:

It is im port ant to em phas ise that only this solu tion provides both an in cent ive for par ent ing at an ad equate
level and the sus tain ab il ity of the pen sion scheme, that is, con trary to pub lic opin ion, these two mat ters
closely cor rel ate and de mand a com bined solu tion.

Brief jus ti fic a tion for the pro posal
Why is it ne ces sary to link hav ing chil dren with the pen sion scheme?

It has been clear for some time that, al though the two ques tions seem to be de tached be cause they are
re lated to dif fer ent stages of human life, they are ac tu ally closely re lated. Over all, there are two major
groups of pen sion schemes:

1) State schemes, also called pay-as-you-go schemes, not cap it al ised by “phys ical” cap ital (this is the pre ‐
vail ing pen sion scheme in Hun gary).

2) Vari ous cap it al ised schemes (pen sion funds, re tire ment funds, oc cu pa tional pen sion schemes, cap it al ‐
ised state schemes, as his tor ical Bis marck’s scheme).

Ac cord ing to the of fi cial ideo logy of the state scheme, as defined by Samuel son in 1958 (which has been
con sist ently cited ap prov ingly), the yields gen er ated by pop u la tion growth are dis trib uted among the eld ‐
erly in the form of a “bio lo gical in terest”, i.e. per form ance and op tions dir ectly de pend on the num ber of
births. If there are no births, no pen sions are paid. This de pend ence is re versed in cap it al ised schemes:

Child less people would, however, also re ceive a pen sion between the stand ard re tire ment age (set for
people with chil dren) and the in creased one (set for child less people) based on their sav ings. The
scheme also in cludes a pen sion sav ings ac count to which every body makes pay ments from the time of
entry to the la bour mar ket. On this ac count money saved due to the ab sence of par ent ing is held.
When the per son reaches the re tire ment age, he/she does not yet re ceive a pen sion from the HC sys ‐
tem, but he/she may start with draw ing amounts from the sav ings ac count dis trib uted in time until the
in creased re tire ment age (or he may save these amounts), i.e. a child less per son may also re tire when
a per son with chil dren re tires.



If someone has a child (whether de livered or ad op ted), such sav ings are re duced by half, and after
the second child they are re duced to zero. In other words, funds are im me di ately avail able for people
with chil dren for par ent ing. This also means that hav ing chil dren for them will also be fin an cially neut ‐
ral when the child is born; the “in vest ment” will not only be re covered at the time of re tire ment.
Young people will there fore be no longer en cour aged to not have (or never have) chil dren (cur rently
this op tion is fin an cially more ad vant age ous for them).



The state pen sion scheme will be sus tain able (as op posed to the cur rent state scheme), it will provide
in cent ives (i.e. en cour age ment of human cap ital in vest ment into chil dren = hav ing chil dren) that sup ‐
port sus tain ab il ity. (If, nev er the less, no one wants to have chil dren, no prob lem is en countered be ‐
cause no pen sion en ti tle ment arises.) In other words, this sys tem im ple ments in teg ra tion between the
asset and li ab il ity side of the state pen sion sys tem, which is cur rently lack ing, as the present sys tem
(glob ally) is in cor rect and the or et ic ally flawed in prom ising pen sions de tached from pos sib il it ies.



In con trast to the present sys tem, where not hav ing chil dren is clearly fin an cially ad vant age ous (and
pro foundly un fair to those hav ing chil dren), this sys tem will be neut ral in terms of hav ing or not hav ‐
ing chil dren, and fair ness is ap plied uni ver sally). A child less per son can not ex haust the amounts saved
(at the mo ment a short-sighted ap proach is ap plied) be cause he/she needs to save. For this reason,
people hav ing chil dren im me di ately earn in come for par ent ing from the amount they are no longer re ‐
quired to save on ac count of not hav ing chil dren.



Hav ing chil dren will there fore be based on the reas on able eco nomic premise that its cost will ul ti ‐
mately be borne by the child, i.e. the per son who has re ceived from so ci ety and from his/her par ents
the trans fers which cre ate the human cap ital he/she pos sesses and uses, and this amount can gen er ‐
ate sig ni fic antly higher value, primar ily to the be ne fit of the child. In other words, par ent ing (in a pos ‐
it ive case: pop u la tion growth) will be come self-fin an cing.
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cap ital ac cu mu lated for pen sions gen er ates a yield only if it is op er ated by someone, i.e. a new gen er a tion
of an ad equate num ber (and qual ity) of people re places the old one, oth er wise cap ital is de pre ci ated and
will not be come pen sion (al though this cor rel a tion is often dis puted).

A major flaw of the state pen sion scheme is its ori ginal as sump tion of a con stant level of births and a con ‐
stant sup ply of “bio lo gical in terest” to dis trib ute. A neg li gible, min imum cost of par ent ing is as sumed, with
prac tic ally no obstacles to hav ing chil dren. Today it is clear that neither as sump tion is true (al though these
as sump tions had been rel ev ant at a given time): the costs of par ent ing are on the rise, with the avail ab il ity
of ef fect ive and cheap, widely ap plied con tra cept ives to every body.

It fol lows that it is wrong to as sume a con stant source of dis tri bu tion and to ig nore amounts each mem ber
of so ci ety con trib utes to par ent ing. The above real isa tion prompts vari ous pro pos als and solu tions for link ‐
ing par ent ing and pen sions. These pro pos als can be di vided into three main groups:

1) A por tion of pen sion con tri bu tions paid by chil dren should be dir ectly dis trib uted back to their par ents
(Demény, 1987; Giday and Szegő, 2018; pro posal con tained in point 330 of the MNB, 2019).

2) Par ent ing should ALSO be con sidered a con tri bu tion pay ment, en tail ing pen sion en ti tle ment (Botos and
Botos, 2011; 2012; Werd ing, 2014; Banyár et al., 2016).

3) Com plex re la tion ship between par ent ing and pen sions (Hyzl et al., 2005; Banyár, 2014a; 2016; 2017;
2019b; 2019c).

This study dis cusses the lat ter pro posal, demon strat ing why the other pro pos als are de fi cient and, to a cer ‐
tain ex tent, the or et ic ally flawed.

Who should pay the cost of par ent ing?

The first ques tion to be reas on ably asked is: Who should pay the cost of par ent ing? Such cost used to be
low, and today the situ ation is no dif fer ent in ex tremely poor groups of so ci ety and in pop u la tions in coun ‐
tries on a sim ilar level of de vel op ment. Chil dren brought up at such low cost, however, do not re ceive im ‐
pulses dur ing their child hood that would render them com pet ent for in teg ra tion in mod ern work or gan isa ‐
tions and for per form ing use ful work. (This is one of the main reas ons why mi grants from poor coun tries
do not offer a solu tion to the demo graphic prob lems of the West. For cor rel a tions between mi gra tion and
the pen sion scheme, see Banyár, 2014b.) For such chil dren to be come com pet ent, they need to be
schooled for a long time and to be ex posed to a mul ti tude of di verse – and, of course, costly – im pulses.
These ef forts con sume vast amounts of money (and time de voted by par ents and teach ers, which ul ti ‐
mately also trans late into money). Who should pay this vast amount of money? Let us con sider the lo gical
op tions.

Should par ents pay?

This has been the case for a long time, lo gic ally and un prob lem at ic ally, as chil dren worked on fam ily farms
from an early age, i.e. the par ent ing in vest ment re covered early. Moreover, when the child took over the
fam ily farm from his par ents, he re paid the cost of par ent ing by tak ing care of the eld erly par ents. This is
the case in many de vel op ing coun tries, which is (also) why there are many chil dren there.

Today the situ ation is dif fer ent in de veloped coun tries: chil dren do not rep res ent any eco nomic be ne fits for
par ents, child la bour has been banned for a long time (and fam ily farms no longer exist), but the time and
cost of edu ca tion have sig ni fic antly in creased. The main eco nomic be ne fit of chil dren – their tax and con tri ‐
bu tion pay ment ca pa city – has be come a pub lic good (pre sum ably due to the flawed state pen sion
scheme), i.e. people are not re paid such be ne fits in pro por tion to their in vest ment. So why bother be com ‐
ing a par ent? The prin ciple, which has proven to work well for mil len nia and is still ad voc ated by many
today, has clearly be come out dated.

Should the state pay?

Fin an cing by the state would seem a lo gical re sponse to the above prob lem, i.e. tax pay ers should raise the
money for the cost of bring ing up chil dren. This solu tion has been partly im ple men ted in many coun tries,
as the state fin ances edu ca tion al most every where, provid ing par ent ing be ne fits or tax be ne fits in many
coun tries. Under the cur rent policy of the Hun garian state, the share in fin an cing par ent ing from pub lic
funds in being in creased (cur rently it is ap prox im ately 30%). A 100% ratio of state fin an cing, however, is
in feas ible, tak ing into ac count the di versity of in di vidual par ent ing costs, not to men tion the fact that this
would re quire con sid er able ad di tional funds com pared to the cur rent volume of the pen sion scheme. As an
ad di tional prob lem, it is not clear as to why the costs of par ent ing should be dis trib uted among tax pay ers,
that is, why the cost of na tional demo graphic re pro duc tion should be ul ti mately in pro por tion to the bur den
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shar ing ca pa city of in di vidual tax pay ers, as they do not re ceive the be ne fits of par ent ing to such an ex tent.
Bey ond doubt, the most im port ant and ul ti mate be ne fi ciary of par ent ing, however, is the child, as – in eco ‐
nomic terms – the pur pose of par ent ing is the cre ation of human cap ital for the owner (i.e. the grown
child) to gen er ate vast amounts of in come primar ily for him-self/her self. It is there fore lo gical that the cost
of par ent ing should be paid by the grown child.

Pay ing by the grown child

This is the sole lo gical re sponse to the prob lem. Ob vi ously, the child is un able to im me di ately make re pay ‐
ments. This is only pos sible when he/she can op er ate his/her human cap ital at least on a basic level, i.e.
after the com ple tion of edu ca tion. There fore the money and time spent on the child is deemed to be a
long-term in vest ment made primar ily by the par ents (or care givers, whether or not they are the bio lo gical
par ents) and partly by other tax pay ers through fund ing school edu ca tion, health care etc., in clud ing tax
trans fers and tax be ne fits provided to par ents.

If the child pays for the cost of his/her up bring ing (sub sequently, when he/she can work and earn in ‐
come), pay ing it spe cific ally to those who have made the in vest ment, the prob lem of par ent ing not being
reas on able on an in di vidual level is re solved by be com ing eco nom ic ally reas on able again. Moreover, re turn
on the in vest ment is sig ni fic antly greater than what the state can provide by in creas ing be ne fits in re la tion
to chil dren, i.e. the in cent ive for par ent ing would be greater than ever thought pos sible.

Since the child is able to pay for his/her up bring ing only at a later stage in life, when his/her par ents have
already been re tired, prac tic ally the only op tion is re pay ment in the form of a pen sion, i.e. the means of
the child’s re pay ment of the costs of his/her up bring ing would be the pay ment of a pen sion con tri bu tion,
while the pen sion would con sti tute the re turn on the in vest ment of human cap ital (re turn of cap ital and its
yields) to the par ents (and tax pay ers).

Pen sions and demo graphy – in sep ar ably cor rel ated

The above method would provide a com mon solu tion to the prob lem of both demo graphy (low birth rates)
and pen sions (in creas ing sup por ted-sup porter ratio). In es sence, re l at ive to the cur rent situ ation, a vast
amount of new funds would be in ves ted in par ent ing, where a por tion of the in come of people with no chil ‐
dren would be re chan nelled to their pen sions (through a sav ings plan) and the pen sion funds thereby re ‐
leased would be provided to those with chil dren. Since, however, people with chil dren would not be re ‐
quired to par ti cip ate in the sav ings plan (be cause they would also re ceive a pen sion through their chil ‐
dren), this money would be im me di ately avail able to them when they have chil dren, i.e. child less people
would no longer be clearly bet ter off than those with chil dren. (The ob ject ive an nounced by the Prime Min ‐
is ter of Hun gary in the middle of 2019, namely that people with chil dren should be bet ter off than people
without chil dren, could be achieved by the means de scribed above.)

It is also im port ant to em phas ise that in the de scribed solu tion, par ent ing and the pen sion scheme are not
linked by some kind of a magic trick, as the two closely cor rel ate, and es sen tially the two prob lems can
only be re solved to gether.

Let us ex am ine the reas ons for this. Let us as sume that it is pos sible to find in de pend ent solu tions for the
pen sion scheme and for par ent ing, as al most every body be lieves to be the case today. This would imply
the fol low ing.

A solu tion to the pen sion prob lem in de pend ently from par ent ing wor sens the demo graphic situ ation

If the state pen sion scheme does not re ward par ent ing, the cur rent demo graphic prob lem will per sist, with
in creas ing de cline in the num ber of chil dren and a de teri or at ing ratio of sup por ted to sup port ers. It is
there fore ne ces sary to in cre ment ally in crease the re tire ment age, not only by “nat ural means”, i.e. through
in creas ing life ex pect ancy, but also by main tain ing the ex pec ted value of the time spent in re tire ment at a
con stant level. In other words, life ex pect ancy spent in re tire ment will con stantly de cline. The spon tan eous
re ac tion of stake hold ers to this is the spon tan eous par tial cap it al isa tion of the pen sion scheme, which they
are already en cour aged to do by life in sur ance com pan ies and pen sion funds. This means that they save
an in creas ing part of their in come in stead of spend ing it on con sump tion. As the most ex pedi ent solu tion,
they will sup ple ment such funds with those al loc ated to their largest un pro duct ive ex pendit ure: par ent ing,
i.e. due to sav ings, they will in creas ingly re duce their par ent ing ef forts, as the cost of par ent ing will con ‐
tinue to in crease without any eco nomic be ne fits (Banyár, 2019a).

The situ ation is no bet ter if re cap it al isa tion is not im ple men ted spon tan eously, but on a man dat ory basis,
through a re cap it al ised state scheme, as shown by the at tempts made in Hun gary between 1998 and
2011. In other words, the (par tial) re cap it al isa tion of the pen sion scheme fur ther de teri or ates demo graphy.
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The state pen sion scheme clearly de pends on par ent ing

Let us as sume that the state in creases sup port to par ent ing, and even tu ally the state cov ers all the par ent ‐
ing ex pendit ures (in my opin ion this is im possible in prac tice). In this case chil dren can de facto be con ‐
sidered a pub lic good, as their up bring ing will ac tu ally be come the out come of pub lic ef fort. The ques tion
arises as to whether the cur rent state pen sion scheme can op er ate as it is, on the (cur rently false) premise
that the child is a pub lic good?

Clearly it could not op er ate in its cur rent form be cause the ac cu mu lated pen sion con tri bu tion would only
match the num ber of births and the level of chil dren’s up bring ing. These is sues will con tinue to be un re ‐
lated to each other or to the pen sion con tri bu tions of the work ing-age pop u la tion paid dur ing work ing age.
In other words, the pen sion de term in a tion prin ciple of the state pen sion scheme – as sum ing the de pend ‐
ence of pen sions on the level pen sion con tri bu tions – re mains in cor rect. As a min imum, a rule would need
to be ad op ted about the dis tri bu tion of the ac tu ally paid-up pen sion con tri bu tions (de pend ing on demo ‐
graphy) at a cer tain ratio (e.g. in pro por tion to con tri bu tions). Thus the cur rent pen sion scheme should be
re formed to allow for the ag greg ate ef fect of par ent ing.

The man ner of link ing the two is cru cial. Par ent ing is NOT con tri bu tion pay ment

If, however, the two areas are de vised in a con tin gent struc ture, i.e. pen sions de pend on par ent ing ef forts,
it may seem that only in di vidual re search ing cre ativ ity poses an obstacle to link ing of the two. The op tions
men tioned at the be gin ning of this study may arise, like trans fer ring part of the pen sion con tri bu tion to
par ents or re ward ing par ent ing ef forts by re cog nised them also as con tri bu tion pay ments.

The prob lem with these con cepts is that they con sider the state pen sion scheme as ap pro pri ate in the
sense that con tri bu tion pay ment cre ates the en ti tle ment to a pen sion. This, however, is a con cep tual flaw
in the cur rent state pen sion scheme, as con tri bu tion pay ments presently have noth ing to do with the
amount of pen sions pay able to fu ture pen sion ers. The cor rect ap proach should be for con tri bu tion pay ‐
ment to be the re pay ment of par ent ing costs every body owes to their par ents and other tax pay ers of so ci ‐
ety, for which noth ing is due in ex change. In other words, con tri bu tion pay ment is not a pay ment but a re ‐
pay ment in this sys tem, and due to false ana lo gies (it has been com pared to fun ded pen sion schemes op ‐
er ated by in surers), this fact has not been real ised so far. For this reason the severe as set-li ab il ity match ‐
ing prob lem en countered in the state pen sion scheme would not be re solved, were this prin ciple main ‐
tained un changed, as put for ward by the cited pro pos als.

Sum mary and dif fer ences com pared to
other pro pos als
In sum mary, the above-de scribed pen sion scheme sim ul tan eously man ages the prob lems of state pen sion
schemes in de veloped coun tries and the demo graphic prob lems of these coun tries, and also im plies that
the two prob lems are in fact closely cor rel ated. In terms of the pen sion scheme:

In terms of demo graphy:

It matches the prom ises held out (“li ab il it ies”) and the as sets avail able in the scheme, and thereby.

Elim in ates im pli cit gov ern ment debt un der ly ing the pen sion scheme (which es sen tially meas ures the
un se cured prom ises in her ent in the scheme and amount ing to ap prox im ately 240% of the GDP in
Hun gary).



The sys tem will be bal anced at all times in de pend ently of demo graphic changes, re gard less of whether
there are more or less chil dren.



As an im port ant ad vant age, it does not cost any thing; in fact, sav ings can be achieved in con trast to
the cur rent situ ation, as the re defin i tion of en ti tle ments is based on an un dis put able philo sophy.



It elim in ates the largest fin an cial counter-in cent ive to hav ing chil dren, i.e. the bad pen sion scheme
under the cur rent scheme.



It thereby provides a very strong in cent ive for par ent ing over the cur rent situ ation, be cause in eco ‐
nomic terms it be comes an en tirely re cov er able in vest ment, as op posed to the cur rent situ ation, when
par ent ing is clearly lux ury con sump tion (from an in di vidual point of view).
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There are other sim ul tan eous pro pos als based on Pál Demény’s idea ex plained in 1987. In sum mary, these
pro pos als could be termed as “dir ect trans fer solu tions”, as they es sen tially aim to en hance the eco nomic
ap peal of par ent ing by provid ing some of the child’s con tri bu tions (taxes) to the par ent after his/her re tire ‐
ment. In prin ciple these pro pos als are cor rect, as they are based – sim il arly to my pro posal – on the cor ‐
rect prin ciple that par ent ing is con sidered an in vest ment in human cap ital, the yields of which (or at least a
por tion thereof) should be re turned to those who pro duce it, i.e. (mainly) to the par ents. These pro pos als,
however, have major dis ad vant ages:

a) They le git im ise a pen sion scheme built on a flawed prin ciple,

b) They are vul ner able be cause they are not based on a cor rect the ory. They give the im pres sion that a
“good” pen sion scheme (i.e. the PAYG scheme) is “hacked” by in com pat ible, ran dom factors (par ent ing),
and there fore major polit ical ef forts may be ex pec ted to lobby for the with drawal of this solu tion if ad op ‐
ted. For this reason its long-term in centiv ising power will be lost.

The above dis ad vant ages also char ac ter ise the re form pro pos als aimed at link ing par ent ing and the pen ‐
sion scheme, which are, however, in con sist ent (Botos and Botos, 2011; 2012; Werd ing, 2014; Banyár et
al., 2016).

Notes
1. In this re gard there are scep tics who claim that al though the state’s en cour age ment of hav ing chil ‐
dren is not without ef fect, its im pact is mod er ate. See Sági et al., 2017 and Sági et al., 2018.
2. Verbal in form a tion provided by Iván Róbert Gál as an in formal sum mary of his thor ough re search in
the field.
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